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A GREAT DAY FOR SOLDIERS.

THE PARTICIPATE IN A BUM OAT'
.TLB AND OTHKB CONTESTS.

H-- a. winger m Lm niiN wi the root
And But Haeas A Colorad Mm Takes

the Wheelbarrow rrlse a. Lnau nd
J. . Uri.l Climb the Qreassd Pol..

Marietta, Sept. 10. When this morn-
ing's letter m milled to tbel ntbli.iokn.cbr the town wm fun of visitors and
Oread Army men. The number wm
greatly Increased by the early afternoon
arrival, by rail and conveyance, and at two
o'clock tbe main etreeta were almost
Impassable. It wan after one o'clock when
tbe parade waa dl.mltiod, alter peering In
revlow before Department Commander
Mao.ee, et Wrlghtavllle, and eome or bla
atall. Tbe visitors were eeoorted to the
large dining tents on Walnut street-- and
eight hundred vets were eoon hard at work
patting away the good tblnga donated by
the hospitable cltirens of Marietta, When
tbe first detaobment was through the
Ubles were again Ailed, and the second
eight hundred again oleaned the table. It
waa spread a third time, and still there
were plenty of provisions left to feed
several hundred more.

The sports and amusements were an
nounood for two o'clock, but on account of
the lateness of tbe hour at which dinner
was concluded it was fully three o'clock
when tbey were begun on Fair view street,
In the presence of a large audience.

THE VARIOUS CONTESTS.
Tbe first on tbe programme was a fat

man's race, but It did not come off on
account or a lack of sufHolent entries. It Is
anld that Comrade Lewis Haldy waa
entered for this race, and when that became
known no one was willing to oonleit with
him, and tbe managers declared this race
ofl.

For the sack race, 75 yards, tbe atarlera
were Harry H. Wlngert, Loon Miller and
Uleasner Xieman, all of Lancaster. Wln-
gert won tbe first prize, 3, and Miller the
aeoond. f 1 50.

The 100 yards foot race was won by Leon
Miller will Wlngert a good second and
John Martin third. The first prize was $3
and the second (1 50.

In tbe wheelbarrow race there were five
entries and the victor was to be tbe one who
wheeled a barrow nearest to stake,
tbe participant being blind-folde-

Leon Miller was 0 feet, 2J inches from
tbe stake ; Harry Wlngert 7 feet, 3 Inohes;
Glessner Leman, 2 feet, 0 Inches; Jacob
Will, of Admiral Reynolds Post No. 405,
2 feet, 2 leches and Jsck Howard, a colored
man from Steelton, 8 lnohoa. Tbe last
named was awarded the first prize, $.1 50,
and Comrade Will tbe second prize, f 1 50.

Climbing the greased pole was the last of
the sports. Tbe polo was about twenty-fiv- e

feet high and tbe one wbo climbed tbe
polo in the sbortost time was to be the
winner. John F. Oriel, Lancaster, rnaohed
tbe top In 20 seconds, and Qlessner Lrman
In tbe same time. It took Leon Miller 21
seconds. Grlel and Leman tried It a
second time to deolde who was entitled to
tbe prize, and Leman won, again reaching
the top In 20 seconds while it took Grlnl 22
seconds. Toe prizes wore (3 and $1,50.
Jacob Thuma olliolatod as manager of these
sports and his decisions gave entire satis-
faction.

TUB QAMK OF I1A8B BALL.
While these sports were going on a game

of base ball was being played between the
Young Men's Chrlatlan Association nine,
of Lanoaater, and a nine made tip of mem-
bers of the same association in Marietta.
Herr and Weaver were the battery for
Lancaster and Eater and MoFadden for
Marietta. The Lanoaater boys won by a
soore el 20 to 7. This la tbe ninth eucoesalve
game won by the Lancaster club, Follow-
ing Is the score by Innings:
Lancaster 3 3 3 0 S 0 1 3 20

Marietta 3 0300000 -7

Due hits Lancaster 14, Marietta 1. Two
base hits Am sake, Wolf and burst, of Lan-
caster.

The game was witnessed by a largecrowd
of people, and tbe mtny good plays of the
Lanoaater toys were rewarded wllh ap-
plause.

To interoatthose wbo did not oare to see
tbe sports or base ball game, bands of
muslo rendered fine selections from tbe
grand stand lu the square.

drkss and sham battlk,
At 4 o'clock there was dross parade in a

field east of Mt Joy avenue conducted by
Department Commander Magee. At six
o'clock the great event et the day took place,
tbe sham battle. The soldiers of the oppos-
ing forces were equal In number, 100 on
each side, and commanded respectively by
Captain Ueitahu, of Lancaster, and Captain
Seltzer, of WrlghUvllle. Tue first named
commanded the rebate and tbe last tbe
Union forces.

Tbe rebs were formed on Cemetery bill
and tbe Union forces on Evans' bill, on
tbe farm or Col. Dufly. Tbere was a
space et a couple hundred yards between
tbe opposing forces. Tho skirmishers
deployed by the Union foroes advanced and
drove the rebel ploke's. This Bdvantige
waa followed up by the main body of tbe
Union foicea charging and broaklng tbe
rebil column, tbe latter retired and that
ended the sham battle.

In tbe evening there was a camp-fir- e at
tbe grand stand In the square, presided
over by Col. K. D. Roath. Tbe speakers of
tbe evening ware Marlott Broslus, Major
Relucohl, Department Commander Magee,
and Adjutant General Thos. J. Stewart.
Oapt Thos. Kay Bang several oharaoterUtlo
aonga and a trio from Columbia, composed
of tbe Clepper brothers and 11 F. Mlllcn,
gave several fine selections. At 10 o'clock
tbe oamp fire was declared at an end, but
It waa nearly 12 o'clook before tbe last train
had departed and Grand Army Day at Ma-
rietta passed into history.

a fat man and a tall man.
It was an admitted faot that comrade

Haldy waa tbe heaviest man In the parade;
Drum Major Kersey, of the Ellzabethtown
band, tbe tallest With tbe Immense bat
that he wore to designate his otHce, be
measured 7 feet 2 luobes. Wherever be
appeared a great crowd collected, and in
bla good natured way ho answered the
many queries put to mm as to ms age,
weight and height

General Welsb Post, of Columbia, turned
out tbe greateit number et men in tbe
parade, but it was closely pressed by George
H. Thomas Post, of Lancaster, wblcb bad
only a few men lets.

General Simon Cameron was on tbe
street, aud after looking at tbe parade ex-
pressed himself as well pleased with the
appearance of the several organizations.

Tbe representatives of the dally papers
are under many obligations to Col. D.
Bralnard Case and the local committee of
arrangements lor courtesies extended.

LOOAL OUIt'S.
John Moore, of Liberty (Square, on

Wednesday sent two dozen large bunches
of grapes to this cfiloe. Tbe name of tbe
fruit waa not ascertained, but theexoellenoe
of It was remarked by all wbo sampled lb

Emma Arobey, arrested by Officer Mes-senko- p

for drunken and disorderly con-
duct, was sent to jail for twenty days by
the mayor. Two other drunks and two
lodgers were discharged.

Two abarpera endeavored to rope In
eome countrymen at tbe fair on Wednes-
day with a lottery aobeme. They ollercd
to sell envelopes for 25 cents and guaranteed
a prize. When tbey learned that police-
men were telephoned for tbey skipped,
Tbe officers have a description of them and
are looking them up.

Tbe third annual session of tbe Third
Fencsylvsnla Artillery and One Hundred
and Eighty-eight- h Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, will take place at Gettysburg on the
27th and 28ih Inst. Orders for excursion
tickets can be bad by applying to Dr. J. ?o

Bmltb, 246 Weat Orange street.
This morning Henry Greek.ot Llt'.tz,came

to this city, and waile he was a!tin me
use driver to unload a box of tobacco, tbe

box fell upon bla too', crushing tbe great
ton.

Capt Harry Whltetlde, of Rdlng,
of tbe W bite Uorse hotel,ihl i county,

la In town visiting old frlenus, sud attend-
ing tbe fair. J, P. Knight, formerly of tbe
City hotel, to wet Pottavllle, la also In
town.

The Nisi Meatus in Pittsburg.
The Lutheran oounollof Neith America

adjourned ea Wednesday at Minneapolis,
and will ineeturmeburgoa Oct, 12, WW,

BPKlKER OABLISBTS SPEECH.

After RraamlaaUag Him ter Congress BU
Cowttltnenta Uaar National Isaacs

Iat.IUg.ntly turl.wtd.
At the session of the Dam ocratle congres-

sional convention of tbe Sixth Kentnoky
dlstrlot on Tuesday, In Covington, Speaker
Carlisle was nominated for bla seventh
term and be spoke aa follows t

The great question before this oountry la
the question of Federal taxation. It makea
but little difference wbetber I am elected to
Congress or not, but It Is et overwhelming
Importance to the people that the next
House nf Representatives should be Dam-ocratl- o

applause! and that tbe next presi-
dent abould be a Democrat also. Cheer.

Tbe Republican party baa ehoaen as Its
standard bearer Mr. Harrison, a respectable
lawyer of Indianapolis, for president, and
for vice president Levi P. Morton, a very
rich banker in Wall street. The Demo-
cratic party has selected the true, tried,

president who now fills the
ohalr, tbe man who has brought tbe admin-
istration biok to tbe wars et tbe constitu-
tion, and given to thla people a olesn, con-

servative and faithful administration of the
law. Cheers With him they have asso-
ciated Mr. Tnurman Cheer, who for
many long years hss Dsen the brat and
truest representative of ourWestern Demoe-rac- y.

It la declared In tbe Democratic platform
that unnecessary taxation Is unjust taxa-
tion, and by tbatdeclaratlon the Democratic
party will stand or fall in this oonteat

Mr. Carlltle then reoountod how tbe
president at his inauguration fonnd tbe
treasury vaults overflowing, and taxes a
hundred millions In exoess of government
needs with all tbe debt psld excepting f 100..
000,000 in 3 per cent, bonds. This condi-
tion was due to laws passed by Republican
Congresses.

The secretary of the treasury told me Just
before I left tbo olty of Washington that the
surplus revenue oollected during tbe first
fittoen days et tbe present month over and
above tbe expenses of the government waa
$11,000,000. At the rate of several hundred
thousand dollars everv dav and night tbe
money of tbe people money wbloh tboy
need in their business Is being poured Into
the public treasury, where it Is not needed.

Cheers
To relieve the treasury from this enor

moua amount and to prevent disaster to
the business or the country, me aaminis-tratlo-

Is compelled to purchase the
outstanding bonds et tbo government at a
premium on tbe 4 per cents, of some 25 to
28 cents on the dollar, and on tbe 44'a at
0, 7 and 8 cents, no tbat tbe bondholder Is,
by reason of tbo unfortunate situation In
which tbe revenue Iswb have been left,
taking from tbe people millions and mil-

lions et dollars In excess or the amount
which his obligation calls for, and our
friend Mr. Harrison, In his reoent letter of
acceptance, says that this process should go
on, and the money should continue to be
paid to tbe bondholder.

In reply to Shorinan'a criticism of the
administration for depositing money in
national banks wbore it could get Into tbe
channels of trade by loans to the people,
he said : Tho records of tbe department
will sustain tbo statement tbat while Mr.
Sherman was secretary el the treasury he
had at one time in a single national bank
more money than this administration bas
to-d- In all the national banks et the
United States. Cheer.
1ILAINE AT T1IK HEAD OF A FUNERAL,

11 o apoko ironically et tbo Republican
plan et " dooruaslng the revenue by In-

creasing the taxes. " Ho reterrod to the
encouragement of trusts by the tariff and
to Mr, Blaine's support et them, and said
tbat when a man attends bis own funeral
be ought to be allowed to go at tbe head of
the procession. Laughter and applause
But It seems that Mr. Harrison is not to
enjoy this prlvilega Applause. He re-

ferred to Mr. Blalue'ri travels on the top of
a ooaoh and lite In a castle as poor points
for tbe observation of American sllalrs. He
insisted upon tbe danger aud tbe necessity
of vigilance under the indirect system of
taxation and went on to disprove tbe as-

sertion tbat high taxes are beneficial to
labor. Tbere are two or three facts which
Bhow conclusively that this argument 1b

not sound. In the first place, It Is a con-

ceded laat that tbere la as much difference
between the rates et wages paid in this
country to laborers engaged in the eame oc-

cupation in dlllereut parte of the country
as tbere Is between the difference of the
average rate of wages paid here and In Eu-
ropean countries, and yet tbe same tariff
law provalls throughout the whole United
States. Applause

You will Uud by an examination of the
labor statistics that from 50 tn 00 and In
some cases oven as high as 100 per cent,
more Is paid ter labor In the Bauio occupa-
tion in Chfoago than la paid in New York
or Philadelphia. If tbo tariff regulated
wages I submit tbat the rates et wages
would be tbo same, would be uniform In
the same occupations, throughout the
United Slates uuder the same tariff. Ap-

plause. Another faot is that the greatest
difference between tbo rates et wages paid
Lore and tbo rates paid In European coun-
tries ia lound in those occupations which
nobody pretends can be protected under
tbe tarltl laws. Alter giving numerous
Instances be said the rates of wages paid In
this oountry, too, In tbe unproticted Indus-
tries are larger on tbe average than tbe rates
et wages paid in this oountry in the pro-
tected Industries.

Another faot Is that slnco l&10,.when tbe
English Corn lsws were repealed and Eng-
land entered on what our Republican
friends call free trade, the rates of wages
have Increased from 50 to 75 and even as
hlgb as 100 per cent, in some occupations.
Can we trace that Increase In this country
during the tame time? Another faot Is that
tbe rates of wages in the mechanical and
manufacturing industries of the United
States Increased Jar more during what is
called tbe Iree trade period from 1850 to
18C0 than tboy bavo ever einco tbat tlmo.

Cheers.
These tacts could be proved by over-

whelming testlmqrt taken by congres-
sional commltteerP But tbey say It you
reduce these duties this country will be
overwhelmed with foreign cheap goods and
all our manufacturing and mechanical In-

dustries will be ruined. Why, gentlemen.
If all tha shins In the world were employed
continuously In bringing goods from Liver,
nnnl tn New York, it would take them two
years to bring as much as a single railroad
In this country carries in one year. If
all tbo Ounard vessels plying between
Boston and Now York and European porta
were to be employed, it would require
them seventy-fiv- years to bring to thla
country as much goods as the Pennsylvania
railroad carries In one year. Applause
And yet theao gentlemen expect sonBlble
men to believe that a reduction or the tax-
ation on the people will olose up all our
manufacturing establishments and oompol
people to rely alone upon foreign products
for the necessaries of lite. The proposition
la too absurd and preposterous to be argued.

THE FARMER AND T1IK TARIFr.

The farmer, tbe agricultural laborer, Is
the man wbo suffers most under the syBtem.
Mr. Frye, of Maine, a distinguished mem-
ber of the United States Senate, a particular
friend of Mr. Blame, made a speech In tbat
body on tbe 23d of last January In which be
said be bad reason to believe, after making
a personal Investigation of this question of
lsoor and prices of commodities, tbat baoon
and pork, beef, Hour, butter and cheese,
were as cheap In thla oountry aa tbey were
In Europe. That is to fay, the commodities
which tbe farmer produoes and la compelled
to Bell are as cheap here as tbey are In the
pauDer labor countries oi Europe. This
Is the testimony or a Republican senator
given In tbe United Stales Senate alter a
personal visit to Europe. But bow is it
with tbe things which the farmer is com-
pelled to buy T Are they as obeap here aa
in Europe T No. You are subjected upon
every one of them, if they are Imported, to
an average tax of 47.1 10 per cent , and on
the rest tbe manufacturer bas the oppor-
tunity to add tbe same percentage to bis
price, and in many oases be does it In tbe
name of American labor.

No man objects to a rate or taxation,
wbetber It be by tbe general, or slate and
muniolpal governments, necessary to raise
a sufficient amount of revenue to defray all
proper and legitimate expenses et public
administration ; but when the tax
drummer has taken from the people
a sufficient amount of their earnings
to accomplish this purpose be should take
his hand out of their pockota Cheers,
Thla la the Democratlo doctrine, andI tbe wboli DeaooraUo doctrine, AppUtta.

It concedes the right end dntyof the gov-
ernment to raise by taxation, la eoeae form
or other, a sufflclent aoaonnt et money to
defray ell expenses end meet ell honest
obligations, but It concedes llkewlee that
the settled polloy of the government la to
raise large portion of Ita revenue by do-tie- s

ea Imports, but we protest that the peo-
ple shall have cheaper clothing and agri-
cultural Implements before they get cheap
Whisky and cheep tobeooo. Cheers.

THE ItKPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The Republican platform, ea the era-trar-

declares thaty the will repeat the
whole Internal revenue system rather than
surrender any partof the protective system.
Now, tbe duty open sugar Is a part of the
protective system. The high duty upon
woolen goods and cotton goods and npoa
ateel and Iron la a part of the protective sys-
tem. Tbe true meaning of the Republican
platform la that It will repeal tbe tax on
whisky and beer and cigars and cigarettes
and cheroots, but It will repeal no part et
the duty upon the articles I have men-
tioned. Mr. Harrison aaya they will retain
tbe entire protective system and do away
with the internal revenue taxes rather than
sacrifice the protective aystem or any partof
It It Is very adroit, tbe time will soon oome
when the Republican party will be com-
pelled to choose between the total repeal of
the Internal tax and the reduotlon of dutlee
on Imported goods. He goea further, doee
Mr. Harrison, and specifies the oleomarga-
rine tax as one whloh need not be repealed.
He would rather repeal the entire tax on
whisky than take off the duty on any Im-
ported artloles, except articles tbe like of
which are not produced here. Mr. Cleve-
land aska what relief thla will aflord to the
plain, common people of the land T How
many of you are there, gentlemen, who are
In tbe habit of purchasing and using In
yonr fsmlly artlclea of foreign production
the like et which are not produced In this
oountry T A very few of you. Yet
these are the artlclea upon which tbe
Republican platform pledges to take
off tbe tax. In conclusion be aald :
I look forward, gentlemen, to tbe Idea of
November for the achievement of one of tbe
grandest Democratic victories ever wit-
nessed in this country, Uproarious obeera
and applause I know that if the Intelli-
gent and booest men of tbia oountry will
take up this question of federal-taxation- ,

unbiased by political prejudice, unawed by
political power, tbey will give a Jnstand
righteous decision, and Cleveland cheers
and Thurman obeera will be eleotod by a
majority much larger than tbat whloh
secured the presidency for ns In 1884. Pro-
longed obeera and applause,

POLITICAL. NOTES.
Hon. Richard M. Norrls, su-

perintendent of Shelby county, Ind., wbo
bas been voting tbe Republican ticket for
many years, bas declared in favor of
Cleveland and tariff reform. Calvin Bat-
ter, tbe bead miller In Herring's mill, at
Shelbyvllle, an old-tl- Republican, will
alao veto for Cleveland.

Thomas Fisher and John Maban, farm-
ers, near Paoll, lud. : F. M. Wbltaker and
bis two sons, and Esquire Parett and bla
two sons, of Waynetown, Ind., and Jaoob
Walker, et Greencastle, Ind., will vote for
Cleveland.

David Soattergood, tbe Philadelphia wood
engraver, residing at Beverly, N. J., and a
Republican for a quarter of a oentury, has
espoused tbe oause of tarlfl reform and
announced bis Intention to vote for Cleve

land. Ho will addreas tbe Democratic
Campaign club, which he bas Joined, at an
early data

Mr. J, C. Warner, who keeps a hotel and
restaurant at Edlnbnrg, Ind , and bis four
sons bave announced tbetr Intention of
voting for Cleveland and tariff reform.
Tbe old gentleman claims to be still a Re-
publican, but says he cannot vote fir the
candidates and platform of tbat party, as
tbey bave gone baok on tbe principles
Wbloh tboy have advocated for years.

Orrln Lawton and bis son RobBrt, book-
makers, and David Horn, a carpenter, all
heretofore strong Republicans, bave Joined
the Hendricks olub, at Aroadla, Ina., and
will vote for Cleveland ai,d Thurman In
November. Tho Indianapolis Sentinel saya
theao gentleman are honest, hard-worki-

men, and the Republicans bave tried des-
perately to induoo then t to reconsider their
course.

Rev. Charles T. Steok, et Wllllamsport,
a Lutheran mlnlstor, was on Wednesday
nominated for Congress by tbe Democratic
conferrees of tbe Hlxteentb dlstrlot The
Knights et Labor et the dlstrlot will proba
bly endorse Mr. Steck, the assemblies in
tbat country baying already signified tbat
intention,

The Damooratlo barbecue In Erianger,
Ky,,on Wednesday was a stupendous af-ri- r.

Fully 15,000 people were on tbo
grounds. Judge W. E. Arthur presided at
the meeting In theaftornoon, when Speaker
Carlisle, Senator Blsokburn and others
spoke. Fifteen bead of cattle, 40 sheep and
150 lambs were roasted for tbo least.

Four attacks were made upon the parade
of colored men who belong to tbe Cleveland
and Thurman Colored League Central club
In New York on Tuesday evening. Brlcka
were thrown from housetops and paving
stones were bowled along tbe street at tbe
shins et the par adore. Many of tbo tin
battle axes of tbe colored men weresmashed,
their uniforms were torn, and a dozen or
more et them were brutaed.

KILLED ON TUB ItAlLItOAD.

A Man round Cat to Places Just Bast of
Uonreratown.

There was a terrible railroad accident on
the Pennsylvania railroad Juat eaatof Rob-rorsto-

Wednesdsy evening. Ab Walter
Coateiio, nlgbt watchman between Dlller-vill- e

and Rohrerstowo, waa walking along
ho saw some object on tbe south traok et
the railroad aoout a square from tbe
latter station. He examined It and found
it to be tbo body et a man who bad been lit
erally ground to pieces. Tho body was
gathered up and takeu to Dlllorville wbore
it waa placed In a tool bouse, where It was
kept until this morning. It la supposed
that the man wts struck and killed by
Harrlaburg Accommodation which Is due
bere at 0:15. When that train reached
Lancaster the fireman noticed tbat tbe
wheels and other gearing of the locomotive
were covered with blood. This was tbe
first tbat the trainmen knew of any acc-
ident Tbe man who was killed was not
known to any one of the persona who saw
blm. He was about 05 years old and pretty
well dressed. He Is believed to be from
Ephrata. Some tlmebotorotbe train paused
tbe man waa seen at tbe station. He .aid
tbat be lived at Epbrata and had come out
from Lancaster on the Harrlaburg Accom-
modation, west, wblcb left here at 5:30. It
la supposed that he got on the wrong train
and started to walk back to Lanoaater when
he was struck and killed,

Tbo coroner wont to Dlllervllle this
morning and at 10 o'clock an Inquest was
held. Tboy returned a verdict et acciden-
tal death. They found nothing on tbe body
to prove whose it was, aod it waa removed
to tbe almshouse. This afternoon bounty
Commissioner Leber, Martin Fry and
another gentleman from Epbrata went to
tbe almshouse and identified tbe body as
tbat of Martin Irvln, who resided at
West Lincoln, Clay township, where be
bas a email plaoe. The deceased waa a
tailor In former years but of late bad not
done muob of anything. He came to town
yesterday to attend tbe fair and Instead of
Using tbo train on the Reading road, be
became mixed up and took the train at tbe
Pennsylvania station in tbe evening. He
fuund out where be was when be reached
Robrerstown and in all probability then
started to walk to Lancaster. Deceased
was between 00 and 70 years old and leaves
a family et five grown aons and two
daughters. The body will be taken to tbe
late borne of deceased for Interment

A Journalist Marrlt.
Harrisuuru, Sept. 20 John P. Doho-ne-

u Journalist on tbe I'utrtut, was mar-rle- d

this morning at St Patrick's
to Miss Katie M. Sbeaban by

Rev. Father M. J. Mollrldo, before a large
number of frlendr. They will go to Phila-
delphia and New York on their honey,
moon.

A Plucky Diuly KbttlK
Chevene, Wyoming, Sept 20 Jack

Rodger., deputy sberlfl el Crook county,
captured five horse tbelvea and a band of
stolen animals, near Sun Danoe, Mouday.
Tbe thieves were asleep in their blankets
when Hod ers covered tbem with a rifle,
and marched all of tbem to Jalb They
were fall armed, but dared sot make a
flgbt

FEATURES OF THE FAIR.

HANT PKOPLB PUT IN THEIR TIHB
VIEWING TUB HORSE BACKS.

The Kama lag neatest on Wsdassday Proves
Very Interesttag-Addltlo- aal Exhibits at

Farm tag- - Impisrasatt, eaashsld Ar-

ticle.. Ete-T- he raktM ta Clover.

The line weather Wednesday and tha
many attractions al the fair drew a very
large crowd of people, almost If not alto
gather as large aa that of Tuesday,

The exhibits In the several departmental
are now complete and may be seen at their
beat

The Judaea In tbe several danartmanta
were busy all day la making their awards
and the secretary aald the Mate wonld be
oosnplete by Thursday morning.

Thursday morning the weather opened
delightfully, and people began to pour Into
the ground a as early aa 0 o'clook ; and this
being "oountry day" at tbe fair the
grounds aud buildings were soon filled. It
waa towards noon tbe orowds Increased,
and thla afternoon tbere is a tre-
mendous lot of people on the grounds.
From noon until four o'clock visitors poured
In In a oonatent stream. The tloketellere
were taxed to tbelr utmost Tbe several
departmenla of the fair were crowded.
Tbe etreet oar company bad ail they oould
do to move this afternoon and lor a time
hundreds et people almoat fought wllb
each otber to get on oars In Centre Square.
The races attraoted great attention thla
afternoon.

The trials of epeed were wttneseed by a
great portion et the large ctowd In attend
anas, tbe grand atand being well filled and
the groundlings being strung along tbe
fences far up and down the track. Follow
log are aummsriea of the raoea :

TSOTTIKO, 2:15 CLASS.
Jlrooks LudwlR'. James 1 1 s 1
II. eton.r's Sherman Ilatha s a 1 a
llarry ntroao's llelie Mtddlntown t suaAlvln P. Uoea'a Little Maud II 6 B B

1 E. Ycutz'a Bessie. 7 8 S
Tims 2 3M, 2 :36, 2:39. 2:S8W
James u.. lii'ca Ooorg., TomUookand Wil-

liam o. wore dUtauord.
TaoTTiaa, 3 tub olds, la xoArrxn oo. Hossssl. U. Angle's Alcanaco l 1 1
John H. Donan'a Ryan li,.., .....1 B it
Kd Walker's Electro ... , .,.3 8 4
M. ManUontgle's Mi's McGregor 4 s IJ. Ij. Ulngrloh'. Rune O 5 4 0

Tlnio-9.U- K, ':, MS.
RtllllUlfa-- Jf MILS BEITS

John CJ. Kanatnan's Walton 1 I 1
FlwA Doeir's Uogardas 1 3 S
W. W. Hutchinson's Valley Hoy 1 a
Oxford stain?, black Knight 4 S
Uarry Con's Armadale S 4

Tlme-l:2- 1, Lit.
The track waa In very fair oondltlon,

much better than it was on Taeaday, and
the horses trotted welt Some et tbe
Lanoaater county oolts did very well,
Indeed, the winner, "Aloanaoe," being a
very pretty stepper, and "Sherman
llaahaw" being not far behind him. Tbe
2:45 horses lowered tbelr records consider-
ably, as will be seen by a glance at tbe
score, and the running race waa taken by
"Sam Walton" by only a neck.

Tbe entries for Friday are as followa :
No. 10, trotting 2:40 olasr.

Wm. H. Shirk enters James R.
W. D. Rloord enters Sisal.
H Burner enters Belle S.
Flss & Doerr enter Black George.
R. Harry Strode enters Nell II.
II, K, Becbtel enters Topton Boy.
H. D. Gill etters Jessie B.
Ilrook Lud wig enters Klect Stewart,
Brook Lud wig enters Purity.
G, E. Hoppe enters George It,

No. 11, trotting 4 years-ol- d Lanoaater
county horses.
A. L. Longeneaker enters Fairy Gift
Edw. Walker enters Electo G,
A. W. Miller entera Emma.
M. MeGonlgle entera Iris.
Daniel G. Engle enters Instlnot

No. 12, running yK mile beats.
Harry Cort entera Armadale,
John G. Kaufiman entera Sam Walton.
W. W. Hutchison entera Trollope.
G. E. Hoppe entera Frlat Ebance.
Harry Luzenbnrg entera Irish Pat
Flss & Doerr enter Bogsrdus.

BOMB MAIN TJALI. KXniBITS.
In tbo front room or a (aiall building;

north of tbe main bulldlnrn'hillp Sebum,
Son it Co., display a fine trio of ooverleta
and blankets of their own Manufacture.

In tbe same room Mra Thomas exhibits
an assortment el millinery and fancy goods.

In the annex to the main building Ed-
ward Kreckel exhibits a handsome set of
English cart haroess.snd Edward Edgsrley
a fine Engltah dog cart, both or wbloh were
manufactured to tbo order of Miss Annie
Wlloy.

J. B. Martin & Co. bave added to their
large and varied assortment of goods on
exhibition a number of beautiful automa-
ton flguree In bisque, plaster and other
material.

H. Bamberger &. Oa, Lancaster, exhibit
In the main building, an assortment or
plug tobacco and clears. The plug tobacco
is of their own manufacture and la known
by the name of " Kobo Club."

Hager &, Brother exhibit among their
wall papers, a kind known aswasbabel
wall paper, wbloh can be washed oft as
often as desired when It becomes soiled.

KABM IMPLKMEMTS, ETO.
Jacob Hostetter exhibits tne Harris band

transplanter.
The Fairmount fork works exhibit a

large number of bay forks.
The Lancaster SUiam Radiator oompany

display quite a number et radiators.
A. H. Rsld exhibits a large assortment

of "Standard" dairy fixtures.
M. J. Burkbolder exhibits a "Keystone

Creamery."
J. N. LeFefevre, Btrasburg, exhibits lor

the Monumental Bronze oompany, of
Bridgeport, Conn., a nurabor of specimens
of work in white, bronze and granite.

Flinn A Breneman cxbtbit a fine and
large assortment of parlor and cook stoves,
ranges, terra cotta drain pipes, eta, also a
large number et heaters.

Aldus C. Herr also baa on exhibition a
large line of parlor and cook stove.

In a small tent outside the fruit tent, Is
displayed by tbe R. A. Wooldridge oom-
pany, Baltimore, a large assortment et blgb
grade guano fertilizers

I. L, Landla displays In a similar tent
a line et farm gates and Keystone fenoes ;
also his patent Iron curb and pave lock.

Tbe fruit and Uowertont contains a num-
ber of additions in tbo shape of home made
bread and cakes ; alao, displays of butter,
Jellies and canned fruits, which were
brought in on Wednesday.

D. B. Holler, Mount Joy, displays on
the grounds a number of well drilling Im-
plements, wind pumps and plpss.

Israel L Landls dliplsys among tbe ma-
chinery a combined todder and bay rake,
which is caloulatod to do tbe work of two
machines.

TUK OUTSIDE SHOWS
The most beautiful and by tar tbe moat

Interesting of tbe outside shows Is tbe
of the Battle or Gettysburg, a

most wonderful picture tbat baa been ex-

hibited in Philadelphia and otber great
cities for hundreds of days and nights suc-
cessively. No visitor to tbe fair should fall
aeelng It.

Another very attractive outside show, es-
pecially for the children, Is tbe hobby
horses. They are most generously patron-
ized, and tbe big organ In rear of the abow
furnishes good muslo for tbe patrons and
vlnltora generally.

Sweet's Museum la another favorite abow.
Its principal features are well known, as It
bas been present at several former falra.

"Tie largest woman In the world" Is, of
course, here. She Is always bere, there,
and everywhere else, Sbo Is ubiquitous,
and oan be present in a dozen places at tbe
aame time ; and aha has we iud around her
body the biggest snakes In the world, at
least so saya a agent wbo
orates on the outside of the tent

Tbe fsklrs are bere with all kinds of con-
trivances for picking up the dimes and
quarters oi the country uoys, iney are an
operated on tbe one prlnolple : "The mare
you put down tbe leas you take up." Gold
and aitver watches and ooatly looking
Jewelry are temptingly displayed In front
of varloua gambling concerns, and tbe
"greenlea" bile at tbem and of course lose
tbelr boodle.

Ooe et tbe funniest et these deceptive
schemes is a " raddlo game," presided over
by a big, fat, German woman,
with a wonderful gift of the gab, wbo by
her rare tliquenoa manatee to gather
atound ber a lane crowd or people, many
of whom buy ber paddles ana irust to lack
to win a prize in ber wheel of fortune.

Oat of U (akin, bolder U tsa rest,

has set np a "sweat board" near the mala
balldlag.

Dozens of tenia line each atda et the drive-
way at wbloh pop, lemonade and other soft
drlnke were eerved, together with bread,
oakes, aandwlobes, lee cream, oysters and
other refreshments, These are of
great benefit to the hungry and thirsty
thousands at the fair, and the only fear la
that abundant ae la the aupply it will not
be aofuoleat to supply the crowds expected
thla afternoon and

The striking machine pnt up by A. U.
Bprsgue la largely patronized! It la a spring
lever with a register el pounds painted on
a high graduated scale extending high np
Into tbe air. For fire cents anyone oan
strike upon tbe lever with a heavy maul,
and the force of his blow la registered on
tbe graduated anale, whloh regtstera np to
6,000. Peter B Fordney, of this olty, repeat-
edly sent the marker tu the top et tbe scale,
and be la tbe only man who has thus far
perforated this remarkable feat He aaye
if the scale marked higher and be bad a
maul five pound heavier, be oould send
the marker to 8 000 pounds.

'The only living octopus" la another
wonder that attracts a good deal of atten-
tion. It leconflnedln atank, In a not very
lively oondltlon, and two sailors are tn
attendance to explain tbe natnre et the
beast to tbe astonished natives.

"The wonderful groupot triplets and the
one-arme- d mother," Bttraot;almostasmuoh
attention aa tbe threeiegged elf with thoee
people who are fond et freaks of natnre.

There are two aho we on the grounds where
for five rents any one oan bave the privi-
lege of firing three halls at the head or a
bnrly negro, whnprotrodes It partly through
a bole out in a large canvas icreen.

BTARTIMU OUT VERT WEIX.

MmniyaThoQsandaharMTak.B In the New
Building, aad Loan Association.

Tbe New Home Building and Loan
association met for organisation on tbe
second floor of Fulton opera house, on
Wednesday evening.

There were present a great many sub-
stantial oltlzens who are interrated in thla
new enterprise. Reports were received on
subscriptions t J Block, ahowlng that nearly
1,000 shares of stock were taken, nearly all
of wbloh where In small holding.

The following wore tbe permanent ofll-oe- ra

chosen lor the new organization :

President, John W. Lowell ; first vice
president, B. Yeoker second vloe presi-
dent, John Hlemenz ; treasurer, Michael
Habeibush secretary, James E Gable ;

aollcltor, John A. Ooyle. esq,
The fourth Monday of tbe month waa

fixed upon as tbe time for Uie regular
monthly meeting.

It waa decided that no more stock would
be issued after Oolober L The next meet-In-g

will be held on October 1, t 7:80 p. m ,
on tbe aeoond floor oi Fnlion opera bout',
when a board of nine direotota will lm
oboten and a constitution and by-la-

adopted.
Tbe new association starts ont with bril-

liant prospects, aa ia ahown by the unpre-
cedented subscriptions to the stock.

The committee to frame tbe constitution
and bylaws oonalela of 8, W. Alllok, J.
B. Llobty. Pierce Leaber, B. Yeoker, J.
W. Lowell, J. O. Gable, Aug. Btelnwandel,
John A. Ooyle, esq.

OOTOUEB QUARTER SESSION!.

Th. List or Casts to b Tried by Court and
Jory.

The following ta a list of oases on the trial
list for the adjourned aeaalona tbe last
week In Ootober, wllh Judge Patterson pre-aidin-

Monday, October L Ida Heller, Hugh
MoOail, Bernard Falk, Monroe Melllnger,
Evan Williams. Samuel B. Moore, Wyman
Khrbart Geo. Ehrbart, assault and battery;
Chaa. W. filtner et at, felonious entry!
Frank W. flaum, Cbaa. Webb, larceny
Mary Oast, malicious mischief ; Annie
Kllnger, oonoeallng death of bastard ohUdj
Augustus Dommel, A. B. Conrad, disturb-
ing religious meetlog; Jobn Bowder, forni-
cation and bastardy Peter Ksstlellner and
Louisa Bollock, adn'.tery.

TCB8DAT, Ootober 2 Charles E. Oobs,
Horaoo U. Usner, embezzlement! Jobn F.
Batr, horse stealing ! Jobn C. Klinefelter,
Henry W. Gantr., Henry W. Derr, larceny
Wm. Walker, fornication and bastardy ; A.
B. Baum, defrauding landlord! Edward
Thomas, violating milk law ; Samuel Orulk-ahan- k,

felonious assault and battery Conrad
Holbein, false pretenao.

Wednbsday, Ootober 3 Levi D.
Welsner, violating liquor law; Edwin
Haoaer, false pretense; T. F. Braden-biug- b,

involuntary manslaughter; Horace
TJ. Ueamaderfer.etal., conspiracy.

Thursday, October 4 Albert Miller,
melloluus misohief ; Jacob Huber, false pre-
tense; Chss. M, Baer, larceny t Geo. Ram-aey- ,

et al., neglect of duty ; Pennsylvania
railroad oompany, nulaanoe.

Saturday, Ootober 0 Cyrus Carey,
James C. Wilson, Jobn W. Miller, Monroe
Melllnger, Leopold Bender. Levi Btefly,
desertion ; Peter MoGarvey, Hugh MoCall,
John Alleman, George Ehrbart, Bernard
Falk, F. M. Harris, Abram B. Conrad,
jetlerson mener, surety oi pnaon , nuiwu
Dlttman, Wm. H. Man by, Jr., nmuly
apprentices.

TUB CHINESE EXCLUSION MILL.

It Is to be Mat to the Pr.ild.nt-Bon.t- or

Edmonds' ltMolutlon Tabled.
WAsniNQTON. Sept 20 Representa-

tive Ktlgore, acting chairman of the House
committee on enrolled bills, when told of
tbe action of tbe Senate on tbe resolution
to withhold the Chinese bill, ssld tbat ho
would now aend the bill to the president
In the regular course. It might go to the
executive mansion and It might
not get tbere for several days.

In tbe House, Representative Morrow,
et California, Introduced a resolution

tbe committee on enrolled
bills to transmit tbe bill to the
tbe president without delsy. This action
waa prompted by the very gonorat belief
among those Interested In tbo bill and Ita
paasage, that tbe committee on enrolled bills
would bold back the measure lrom the
president until some conclusion bsd been
reached by tbe Chinese government con-

cerning the treaty now pending.
When tbe resolution to withhold the

Chinese exolusion bill came before the Sen
ate In tbe morning hour to day, Mr. Ed-
munds sstd tbat aa tbe bill badgonoout
of tbe possession et tbe Senste, tbe resolu-
tion was not applicable. Accordingly the
resolution waa laid on the table.

Mr. Sherman's Canadian resolution waa
postponed until Monday. Mr. Hawley
Introduced a resolution, wbloh waa referred,
Instructing the aurloultural committee to
investigate tbo purobase of seed by tbe
agricultural department-- Mr. Mitchell then
took tbe floor end addressed tbo Senate at
length on the president's message and the
tariu,

Will Boppert the U.mocr alio Candidate. I

Chicago, Sept 20. The noon edition of
the Newt aays tbat tbe meeting of the
grievance committee of the Illinois Loco-
motive Engineers and Firemen at McCoy's
hotel has adopted a resolution In substance
declaring for Gen. Palmer and against Mr.
Filer, tbe Republican candidate ter gov-
ernor. Tbe committee, It la said, waa not
unanimous In tbls decision.

A ed engineer aaya that tbe
prevailing party endeavored to extend ita
power to opposition of General Harrison.
This proposition developed suoh vigorous
opposition tbat a reoeaa waa taken to await
lnlormatlon from the Indiana division.

Typhoid P.v.r Epld.mle.
Tim, O., Sept. 20.-- At Wharton, Wy-

andotte county, an epidemlo of typhoid
fever prevails. There are over thirty cases
In tbe vicinity and four or five deatha are
reported. Tbe disease also prevails near
Upper Sandusky, tbere being tbere over
thirty cases.

Two Victims of a liolltr Explosion,
Blair, Neb., Sept 20 By the explosion

of a boiler In Hamilton's mill, two miles
from tbls city, Henry Merrill, engineer,
and Henry Alexander, fireman, were killed
and half a dozen seriously injured yesterday
afternoon.;

Th. Iiuht lUuorltd Dead.
London, Sept 20 A report comes

from Tasbkend, a town et Asiatio Russia,
that tbe ameer of Afghanistan baa died sud-
denly.

Yellow P.v.r Victims,
Jacksonville, Fls., Bept 2a Only 10

new cases were reported up to noon to-d-

and three deaths. Tbe weather continues
Cass

W--.

DIED VERT 8CDtEM.T.

John '. Habl.y, the Wall-Know- n photogra-
pher, Bxptres While Wllh th. Iro-qo- ot.

Bead la a Parade,
t Wednesday night tbe town was startled by
the andden death of John W. Hnbley, the
well known photographer et West King
street, who almost died In the street. Mr.
Hubley was a drummer In the Iroquole
band, In tbe afternoon be played at the
reoeptton et the remains et Father Urote-raye- r

at the Pennsylvania railroad elation.
Later In the day he attended the fair and
In the evening turned out again with his
band, whloh furnlshod the muslo for
the Demoorata at their banner raising.
Before the banner waa pnt up tbe band
started from the Schiller house to tbe
baadqnartera of the Eighth Ward Battalion
on the hilt They wer returning down
Weat King street when Mr. Hnbley's fatal
Illness occurred. He was walking ly the
Ide of George M. tlrayblll. another drum-

mer, when ho suddenly fell forward over
bla drum and atruok tbe ground with bla
face, bruising bis chin and one eye. He
lay trembling for a few moments, and he
was believed to bave fainted. He waa
quickly ploked up and carried Into tbe side
room of the Plow hotel. Aa he entered
tbe door be threw up bis banda
and gasped, By the time he waa gotten
Into the room he waa dead. Dr. McCor-mlo- k

bad been sent for, but be waa too late
to render any aid. The blow was snsuddrn
tbat the people oould soaroely believe that
anything ao aerlous had ooourred. Tbe
report eoon spread, and there waa great
excitement

Tbe body was removed tn tbe restdenoe
of the .deceased at No, 803 South Prlnoe
street This morning Corenor Honaman
Impanelled a jury consisting of Samuel
Burns, Jacob 11. Norbeok, Lewis Nolte,
O. L. Herr, Issao Swope and Harry W.
Bueklua, Tbey heard the testimony of the
witnesses, and the faota aa above were
brought nut It seems that the deceased
waa a sufferer from, heart disease and Dr.
Bolenlus bss been attending him for It for
several years. For the past month or more
he hsd not complained much. Tho de-
ceased went gunning last Friday, and upon
returning waa taken with something like a
chill. He waa confined to his bed on Sat-
urday and Sunday and was not feeling so
well yesterday afternoon.

Tbe deceased waa a son of Isaac Hubley,
ahoemaksr, and was In tbe 431 yesr of bis
age. He first worked at the photographing
business with the late Charles Bbermsn.
and upon leaving blm be went to B. F.
Saylor by whom ha was employed for sev-
enteen years. Five years and a half ago
be atarted In business for himself and
waa engaged In It up to the tlmo
of bla death; be was also arisssor of
tha Fourth ward for many years, and
took a great deal of Interest lit Republi-
can politics. When a boy of fiftesn
years Mr. Hublev enlisted In tbe army,
and eerved in the 70th and 122d regiments
for about four years. He waa a drummer
boy moat of the time and waa with Sher-
man on hia maroh to the sea. Ho was a
good muslolan, and for a number of yeara
waa connected with Clemens' City band,
and other well-know- n musloal organize-tlon- a.

When the Iroquois bsnd waa or-
ganized recently he became a member of It
Mr. Hubley belonged to George U, Thomaa
Post 84, O, A. R , the Mtonnorobor, Lold.r-kran- c,

Bohuetzen Verem and Monterey
Lodge of Odd Fallows. Ha was one of the
original members of the Iroquois (formerly
Welse'e Island Fishing duo,) from which
the Iroquois band ware formed. He leaves
a wife and one daughter ia yeara el age.

The deoeaaed was aa well and aa favorably
known aa any man In tbls olty. He waa
popular with everybody who knew blm
and bla friends were legion. He waa
always to be lound In a good bnmor and
ready for fun. He waa the lite of aeveral
clubs to whloh he belonged, and be will be
missed aa much aa any man who baa died
tn Lanoaater for years. Mr. Hnbley waa
possessed of talents not only aa a
muslolan, but waa a capital oome
dlan. He has appeared at numerous
borne ebowa with trom endnua success.
For several yeara past be bas been seen at
the annual entertainment of tbeMtonner-oho- r.

Yeara ago be waa one et tue first
men to oiler bis servloe at entertainments
for tbo benefit et the soup bouse, at wbloh
tbe poor people of the olty were fed. He
waa a kind, ed man and a true
friend! and it will be a long time before his
many acquaintances will reoover from the
ebook of bla audden taking oil.

DEATH OS WflL M. BLAKMAKEK.

A Native et Paradltf, lint H.sld.nt of
Tw.nty Years.

William M. Slaywaker, one et Lancas-
ter's tat known citizens, died at bis homo,
No. 102 Kast King street, this morning.
'About three yoara ago Mr. Slaymaker Buf-

fered from a stroke of paralysis and bad
another one a year ago He never
recoverod from theao atrolto., although the
dlreot oauae of bla death waa due to a gen-
eral breeklng down et his system.

Deoeaaed was'a son of William M. Slay-make- r,

and waa born February 22, 1620, in
the vlllsgenfWIItlamstown, Paradise town-
ship. In 1818 be waa married to Catharine
M , daughter of Peter J. Kokert, and ahe
died In March 1876. Mr. Slaymaker was a
farmer for many years, and lived on the old
homestead. While there be was twice
elected justloe of the peace of Paradise
township, and also served aa a dele-ga- te

to county convention on numer-
ous oooaalona. In 18C8 Mr. Slaymaker
moved to Lanoaater and accepted the posi-

tion of deputy protbonotary under Captain
W. D. Stautlnr, who wnt Into cilice on
January 1, 1800. In 1871 Mr. Slaymaker
was elected proiuonmary anu -- uo
oflloe January 1, 1872 When Harrison
Hi as waa eioted register and went Into
oilloe In 187(1 Mr. Slaymaker became bis
depnty and bad entire charge of tbe office.
Alter Mr. Boss' term bsd expired
Mr. Slsymakor oonolnded to retire, which
he did and waa not actively engaged after-
wards. Upon numoreus occasions the poli-
ticians aaked blm to be candidate for dider-en- t

oilloe., and ho was mentioned promi-
nently onoe as a candidate ter mayor. He
positively refused, however, to have any-
thing to do with It During tbo last few
yeara of bla life, and when bis health would
permit he has paid t Visits to bis
farm In WUUamatown, but boyend that ha
dldllttlo.

Mr. Slaymaker was one of the most
popular meu that ever held an oflloe In tbo
court nouse, ana poaaeaaeu a iuuiuuu
knowledge! of all bis duties. He bad a
large acquaintance, and alwaya had a gcod
word lor everybody. He waa an
agreeable, affable gentleman and pleas
ant companion. He leaves a family oi
two eons and Hvo daughters. One
of tbe sons la P. Kckert Slaymaker, for
many yeara deputy prothnnotary and now
cashier of tbe Peoples National bank, and
tbe other Is William M. Slaymaker, or
Looker's bank. Tbo daughters are Eliza-
beth K, wife of J. P. Mcllvalne, of Paradise,
and Mlsaea Caroline, Laura, Edith aud Mar-
guerite. The deceased waa a prominent
member of tbe Presbyterian church. He
will be burled at tbe old Leaoock church,
and thefuueral will take place trom bis
late resldenoe next Sunday morning at 10

o'olook.

Bansible Talk.
PnovibRNOK, R. 1- Sept. 20 Yesterday

tbe lion. Rowland Uszird, tbe millionaire
woolen goods manufacturer. In addressing
tbe Washington county agricultural society
at Kingston, advocated such reduction In
tarlli taxation aa win moat cuou-uni-- jr e

tbe consumer and at the aame tlmo
disturb aa little as posainie .uuubuibb wuiuu
adjusted themselves to tbe tarltl. This, he
believed, oould be done mainly by making
raw materials tree, and correspondingly
reduolng tbe tax on tbe manufactured arti-
cles. Should further red uotlon be necessary
be favored taking the tax from tbe neces-
saries el life, rather than from whisky.

The Elopsrs Captured.
St. Locia, Sept. 20 Tne etory et a sus-

ceptible miss and a designing coachman
baa developed here. Lewis Tlbbltts Is the
St Louis representative of the Deere-Mansu- r

Plow company. Ho la a wealthy
gentleman and baa a daughter, Rebeoos,
who la 10 yeara of age. He also bad a
ooaebmau, a good looking young man
named William Dempaey. Tueaday night
tbe ooaobinan and tbe buddlnu miss elopeo.
Their flight waa soon discovered and deteo-Uve- a

were put on the trail, The girl and
her lover were captured at Belleville, ill.
Tbeooaobman wasputlnjalland the girl
waa returned to ber father. They were
preparing to get married when

VfiTtf.

ANOTHER BANNER RAISED.

A FINE ONE PLACED AT TH B SOBI
BOUSE WEDNESDAT BIOBT.

The sixth and rtrss Ward Clubs lavtte Aai
Damoeratlo Organisations to the Bale--

tg-Seo- h.a by W. B W Usoa.W.
V. Bsnsslaad Joba B. andoae.

Tha nAtMAM 1 a ftlt Alt I.-- .S - -

targe gathering last evening when UM
Sixth and First wards rained their bMMr- - i

w

v- - nuiui (ui u air n, x wasBBosTtyarasT
seven o'clock wheo the members of Ms) "'
nixtn ward olub met at the Bohlller boBHk
Headed by the I rr quote band tbey mareMat ?$uuwn xsorin i(ueea street and nres- -
Joined by the First ward olub and
the Young Men'e Democratlo clnb.
that time tboy bad a verv larva imu .,

whloh was Increased aa tbey proceeds 1?Thev then marched to Cantn hnn am t:r

out West King atreet to the heaoooarta i
et tbe Eighth Ward Battalion. This nrsaa ,';"
izatlon and the Tarltl Reform club, waeagA
W aft Ml. aftaAft I.., Al ,. J -- a .f- - Jtefl

started for the Sohlller house. Tbe crowd tax M
line waa vary large, but when tbey reaohesU'
th Rrthlllat hMIU It iMRUM-l- n fflM M" uOM

stieet waa packed with people from tin J
the sreattat enthusiaam. Tha bannar ait
flung, to iT.;...- .- ebortly afterwaRtmm ruftsriw .:. Tn r2?t

The banner 7 Mi'vH
the olty. The i , -- i to Jold Hancock banner, rW ?. "f--- 'ZjfJM
er D'moorate." and at th root nnia

large pieces et oanvas are tbe namea of tbev;
candidates. In tha middle are pictures el H- -

that n Miiillilftlu hlnK ... .... .w.
thoee et the Young Msn'a olub. It waa in-

tended to bold a meeting In 8ohlllec.
ball, after tbe banner bad beeBS"raised, but tbia waa fonnd to be!,
Impossible, aa the crowd was entirely tee) V
large. It waa agreed to have tbe speaklac
from tbe balcony. C. G. Basaler waa ettaaaS &
obalrman and he Introduced thaanaahMav '.

The first one waa W. R. Wilson, esq., wm '""'&
Was reaatved with the snatssi Musrin.. "--

Mr. Wilson dlionesed tbe Mills tariff MU
at length, and proved conclusively MM'
great bensflt wbloh wonld result to ta
oountry by ita being carried Into ell eet Taw)
spaecu showed that Mr. Wilson bad tMW
ouahly studied tbe tarltl Question tn all Ma
nhasea. His argumanU were greeted wttfe
liberal apptauae, Tbe admtuletratkm ttl; "i

ri iuvui uiaisisuu ua mn imporUHil B9SA -
tera waa referred to at length; aodUae'i
speaker argued tbat the bu.lne of tbo',--;
oountry was never In a more pnmpmtmmf.
oondltlon than during bla artmlnlsiraihf
The position of the president waa s--sa.

shown to be favorable to the soldiers of saw-.- .
nation, and atatlatioa were elted to
that never before were so many psnslorgw
olalms adjudicated In the past tbreai'.
TBava nPiiaa Mh alwinriBM tha

.1

aa
i Introduced ir.'i 4

. -
Mr., m

U. lienael, eq... u.. ..... ..
UUUlSSAfl AUDKBJtB, -

mMA U --Tr-V

t aallrtc-- tha nftmn U ff tKat aiaiV la-- "itZriV. ""- - -- ""a"T ,"' V". ." .."J tit- -
wnion ter yeara ne naq maae nta neeMr i

and exercised bla polltloal aotlvluea, M. ,
Hensel aald be proposed simply to preeeM''' ,

some considerations, analog oat of IM
reoord and work of the Cleveland admlata;
tratlon, wblob entitled It to popular .

endorsement He bad in a preview
polltloal speech In thla olty otbere ka '.

already tonight In better form tban.lsf
oould illscusoed at length and 1a ttilatt
the tariff reform laaue. ' i.Tbe people et theoouBtry generally
oiaasea aa partlaana j tha great majority af
them vo'.e for the nomlnetaof the nraaai.
tlon to whloh they belong, Irrespective of
tbelr olaltna or merits and regerdlaaeflt
tbe pending leant a ; bnt a very oonehlar
able number, bavlng the controlling la- -
aUBuov to tnour ooSaV10Hosss ;
uhm on argur r, rcueouon ana
gent investigations

To voters wbo baiobgW-glo- j Ibis teds
ent class It must aeem thaTtneocfti
conduct and tbe obaraoter of tbe fatteral .
mlnlatratlon alnoe Maroh 4. 1885. eom maada ?

It to renewed support Tbe speaker quoted Oa;
sub iuiiowiuKpaa.agorDmuiBirn..Bae..)Ma,ir;
Ltdger aa a lair Independent summing nje.i
of the positive qualities of Clsve Bd'iSj4
ex.oauva wora i uu

Clevelsnd'a administration baa beenK
free from official or personal aoandal ftaa;f&
been honest and olean. There bave beea
no Star Route robberies; no navy Jobber--,
lea : no war department oorrnmlon t ao)?
nrnlllaatJi sraalfl ara halaf ?. l
no treasury combliaUon or speculation r--f

no oorrupt opera'loia la or through te)'-v- J

I MM rfm A 1lT A iBttSalltASS all ftmaft-- fcB trf

abroad bsa bad occasion to drop bla eyes lC:
shame became of any suoh things under '- -

Mr. Cleveland's administration, Oa UtafA
ountrary, tbere baa been a resolute etlen ,
in nromoia noneai aovarnmant. in inaraaats r- -
eflloleooy, and to leesen expenses." - U-.

Despite all tbe prophecies of evil and relays;,',
to things material and moral, tbat wooleW''
iouow jjeuioorauoacoeseion in every oraaen v
et tbe government there bad been for Um

past three yeara t fflolsnoy, energy, eooooM ,j
and araat admlnlatratlva ahlll.tn tha laiun?
and honor el tbe oountry and tbe weiier)';
or an ita iieopie, Bectionaiiam naa oeeB'.-eredlcate- d

; reunion waa an aooompllebadrfi
fact : the laauea of the war ware aettlad aatln'i
Ita reaulta aooepted In aood faith. IMmdepartment of state proteoiea
fllunUv nf nnr on and tha aa taia ,-- "IT"... " - ": we. . -
oi its citizens at noma ana aoroea. reaee.it-- '
with foreign natlooa baa been preset id, V$
out who uonor ; ana to loose wave.
represented tbe president as amanciinalaE s
hatarA Itrltlsh arrnaanf-jtfffi- a had laftal nsa .? '

aented himself aa the moat fearlesa orjaaB-fe- -1 "j

plon of the "hlgb standard end beoomlag J -

pride or Amoncan citicenamp," yX5-i- rJ

Under Damooratlo administration tiMlWI
ttoaaury department baa Increased custoeaa''
collections nu,uuu,wu in wr&o yeara any
decreased tha oust el oolleotlon from 1177
per 8100 to 12 S3. Internal revenue oollee- - r'Sift IHVl Oftf! anrf tha. . rJ 5...... a.- -.- a-- --- V v . . -
oi looiieotion nsa aecreaaea irnm a.w to :
f3 02. Tha nnhlln tlannaltnrlaa fti a la- - l35

M.
n

creased In number from 141 to 13H. and tha.--
amount of tbe surplus thus measurably na4
locked to toe reiiei or tne people ana iae
betterment of business la sixty mlllloaa
against thirteen tinder Republican admin
titration. f30,000,000 et tbe public debt
bas been paid ; goverotnent securities bave
advanced from 122 to 128. Whereae In Ike
laat year et Republican administration It
oost w w to collect f luu at toe Phiiaa.ipnia
customhouse it now costs only f2 70, sad. ,

other parts exhibit like contrasts. JSi
The (75,000,000 vottato Republican ad--

ministrations to build a new navy froaa' ,'

1FAA In lftHT. raanllait In linn nav-- alll a
for otlenaa or delenae": in three vaara''.,2- -.

Storetary Whitney haa oonatrneted at X
starieu rouneeu war amps ail onui sw--

American rnatarlsls, by Amerioaa --BaV&f,
-- t r0 1DIAMIWI .mat a M,UUTyUlimilllim. a,. Aru.lAJU.MAJ HmH U aAa a .

V.. .. . . . ..

land given awav oy Ks publican adtnlaW-- $ Jtrstlons, 80.000,000 bsve been restored etae);-- ;

Issued In three yeara et DeaeoaraUo rnleSV-
over the last inree or uapuoiioan Bdiaiaie-',;- V.

,..,inn h.a hun RKO !. s-- nnn nnn u
of monev haa been dlabuiaad and the ;dJ
number of namea added to tbe pea- - v
slon rolls In tbe first three yeara of .jDemocratic administration exoeed those 3

added In tha laat three veara of KennbUota
administration 41 10S Kighr thousand aew Jri
nnarnninss . a a arss-- i inniianwi. - j.- -j

2 RRrt naw Denial rou.ta. cJ
To this splendid showing and ten-fo- ld --A,

more iiiusiraiiuoaui jsauioorauo --muui i . ,r

onlv answer Is "free trade." allhoogn y 1

tha Mllla bill leaves vaatlv a roster orotee. h
tlon to American labor than tbe diflsreas
between the best American ana tne Bsa-.-- o ,

ul TCnollah ratna. Mr. Ht-BS- elOSSSi WMB .

an exhortation to tbe people to atndf aatyf
facta and h nures of tbe I arm issue and ana
ir ihi. miinh vanntad 'protection" Wtf,
not deviMtd to tnrlob the olassea at thai
pense et the maMea. ne oioaea am
by introaucing cubkuibu saaiuua. u-- j. Mlnn nlnsail tha moatlna with 'a
tarn annnnraalnB remarks on tha brilliant' V
outlook for victory. Tbe meeting waa dlfHj
persed wttn tnree oncers ter
Thurman, tariff reform and victory.

WBkTHEB IRUIOATIOr
D. C., S to'!r
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i Fair, staUonr
aouthweHerly wtad. ,M


